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o.jiaemHpa WiK) i,nvc attempted to blllp fruit
irces out .r N"'' county lately
perlenwd.n great ilcnl of dlfllculty be--

yl0 gat Up at pjiiiu, nf Mmm Ulnw nn fnill tucrA.sight .ad walk " "" ". "'t ,

let. I alio ktil law requires tlmt all fruit 1 recH
tomaoh troab- - shipped from one part of the state to

1m. I then took another must lie inspected before
Hood's SuMp. leaving tlnurscry by some compc- -
illla. Ob bottle tent person,' appointed for that spc- -
ottradtheoramp, clal purpose, and pronounced free of
t!it disease before, they can bo shipped.

The need of, an Inspector here has
I hare takes 8 bottle, and cn very apparent, and today County

nsa Hood'a PUla which are tka baat X airex
tOOlt." U. A. MBLVUf, HUter, Oregon. son rnrttlvorl n Mnnnlulnn from H T.

l)ni1iV hf fcnlntiv Vrtnimlflalmihy 'luwnmlHood' SarparSI!
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the pnbllo eye today,

Hnod'i pll rtom7 aMrutak ofllce to the best Interests of tho fruit

A FRIEND OF SILVER.

Takes no Extreme Position But a Strong
Blmetalist.

Washington special to Oregonlan:
The sliver men now understand tho

proposition of McBrlde of Oregon per-

fectly. He will not vote for the free-eolna-

bill of 'the senate 'finance com-

mittee, lie told tho men from tho
sliver states that he would not voto
for extreme measures. McBrlde says
he Is a blmctallst, an International

but that he would be will-

ing to havo the International agree-
ment adopted without Including
either Great Britain or Germany. He
would form a bimetallic agreement
with the Latin countries and with
the South American republics. IIo
would then change tho tarilf rates,
granting members of the bimetallic
agreement 20 per cent off on all cus-

toms duties. This would soon bring
other countries to terms, and ho

thought that Great Britain and Ger-

many, rather than lose tho South
American trade, would Join the agree-

ment. IIo said that if they did not
tho trade would bo taken away, for
the 20 per cent discrimination would
be moro than they could stand.

McBrlde said he would also vote to
instruct the secretary of the treasury
to pay out no more gold for tho pur-
pose of export. Under tho present
system of buying gold by the salo of

bonds, tho United States was paying
a premium for gold and' selling it to
tho men who wanted to ship gold at
par. This was all It amounted to,
and he did not think tho United
States should furnish gold for export.

SOME SOUND IDEAS.

A new phase of tho financial ques-

tion was presented iby U. S. Senator
Mills In tho form of a resolution
giving seven declarations of policy',

substantially as follows:
First Acainst tho retirement of

outstanding legal-tend- er notes.
Second Favoring the coinage of

tho silver bullion ia tho treasury.

Third The issuance of emergency
legal-tend- er notes In case of a

Fourth Against tho interest-bearin- g

bonds.
Fifth Establishing a policy of tho

United States In paying obligation

in gold and silver.
Sixth Repudiating tho theory that

a public debt is a public blessing.

Seventh Urging the rapid extin
guishment of tho national dobt an.6

tho molhtcnanco of a 'sinking fund

therefor.
Mr. Mills Is an ablo Democrat from

Texas and his propositions oro Im-

portant. Wo would like tohear some

of tho public men of Oregon onha
abovo subjects. These aroproposltlons

of vital Importance to tho people re-

gardless of party.

Mrs. "Warren, the first white child
born In Oregon and one of tho sur-

vivors 3 of tho Whitman massacre,

"w-ySHE- Tf 7wajrWW)H!Wt'T Jl,lf!WwJWjpy,',

havecx-irequasjtlylb- ad

-- .rVli1?!

was recently married to WiUlapi'.

Cochran. Tho couplo 'have rnpVe;

from Brownsville, Or., to San Jose,

Cal. Mrs. Warren was 60 years old at--'

the time of her marriage. Ex.

The above is falso. Mrs. Ellia

Warren who Is the first white child.

born west of the Rocky mountains,.

Is sttll residing on her farm near

city ,and is not married and m far as
we can ascertain, w " w"'j-"i- ;

ing any thing of the sort. The Mrs,
Warren referred to above, was a resi-

dent of McMinnville, and Mr. Cochran
resided In Brownsville That the
couple has moved to San Jose, CalM is
true

JJggWWBBg-Tl"- 1 r"
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ocuooi nupcnnicuucnb .i.u. sloven

horticultural district of Oregon, ap-

pointing him Inspector of fruit treei
for Lane countj'.

This Is a good appointment, as Mr.
Stevenson will carefully and consci-
entiously dispose of the duties of this

tllUUOHJf, JUUUI1U VXUU1U.

D. W. Coolldgc, who Is secretary of

the state board of equalization, was

tho former deputy, who Is succeeded
by Jlr Stevenson. Commissioner
Dally Is dolng,cpqd work.

PACIFIC RAILWAY DEBT.

The llilcy funding bill nqw being
pushed vigorously before congress by
lobbyists In tho interest and employ
of the Southern Pacific railroad,
amounts to but little less than a gift
by the government of $80,000,000 to
Huntington and the three estates of
his partners. Richrnllroad companies,
like national bankers, can use their
own pleasure about paying debts, but
tho people must pay theirs to the
uttermost farthing, and too, in better
money than in which tho dobt was
contracted. Let tho mortgage on
these roads bo closed and the property
bo sold the samo as any other debts.
If tho property will not bring enough
to pay the debt due tho government,
then commence suit against tho indi
vidual estates. This may not bo just
according to tho law as it now stands,
but it would be just and right. These
laws were mado 60 that Just such rob-

beries as this one could bo made. A
little of tho vigor of early California
administration of law applied to theso
scoundrels would help matters out
wonderfully. Brownsville, Times.

If theso'mortgages were foreclosed
a number of millionaires might have

to go to work for a living, and that
would bo terrible. But tho present

monopoly-ridde- n congresi
will doubtless prevent any such
calamity.

Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

m mercury will iiuely deUrpy the sense of
rnell and completely deranfee.the whole ays.

tern when entering it through the mucous
tnrfsm Such articles should never be uted
except on prescrippoHs reputable physician,
rs the 'datnacb they will do Is ten fold to the
good you can derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufadtured bv F. I. Cheney
Xr rn . Tolnln. O.. contains no mercury, and
, .taken lnt,ernaly,vactn& directly upon the
blood'andSnuCfJus'surraces of the system. In
buyhi.IWrCalaiirjL qure pe sure ypu got
tho. cenuie. It i takeri internally." and made
In Toledo Ohio, by F. J. Cheny&Co. Tes-
timonial free. . .,
CrSolh by Druggists, price 75 cents a

W. D. Harp, of Jllllsboro, Senator
Vanderburg,' of Marshfleld,JandO? B.

Montague, of1 Lebanon! are mentioned

as probable .Populist candidates for

' - -

la Our Great QraniUthtr'u TlMf,
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Assist Nature
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ive, thereby removing of--r
from the stewack abu

foW'tiuW up' a&iWig6r&i.ii! the
liver and quickening 1U Urdvjwtjqu,
iii'd you. therekyatBOve p
multitude of distressing diseases, bucu as

fflw& ptnpfei, Mo1cesenvpyoi!

Ci;niZiCVVAn numerous to mention.
, , .people would lPX ,aUeatlo. to
;Mopdy TCgulatltigtU actkof-laVi- r

Krvlces to subdue attacks daBgereue

tUiev. . iuiu ." ". .KWuMtaiu ..
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pills. Hence, their great popaUrtty,
with aufferers from habitual cul&m;

!- !- .A tmllxrsailrua.

Afree sample of tke Pellets," U to 7
doses) oh (rial, U oiled toany addrm,
postpaid, on receipt of name and addraa
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for Infants and Children.

Do You Know .,!Sateman'a Drops, Godfrey' CorJIal, many Soothing Byrups, and
most remedies for chllJreu are composed of opium or morphine r

le Ybh Know tliat opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic polaons 1

'""' itfVhutiiio'vr that in most countries Jrugcliti are not permitted tor-el-l narcotic
without labeling tbem pofeona ?

Po Yon Know that you should not penult anyinedlclue to be jlveu yourcblld
unless you or your physician know of what it Is composed t

P Vow Know that Castorla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a lltt of
SUInsrcdlentals published with every bottlef

Po Vow Know that Caitorla is tho prescription of the famous Dr. Bnruuel ritcher.
Ykat it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that mora Castorla is now sold than
fall other remedies fur children combined ?

Pe Vow Know that, thp fatent Ofllce Deportment of the United States, and of
e4her; countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. 1'ltcher and his assigns to use the word
" Caaterla ' and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison oM'cine?

Pw'Voti Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
htm because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely XiarnileHH?

"o Vow Know that 33 Average doses of Castorla are furnished for 33
cents, or one cent a dose 1

, Po Vow Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, yourchlldren may
be kept well, and tbat you may have unbroken rest I

t
Well, tlicHC llitngn are worth knowing. They ore facts.

Tlie
Hlgrnatnre

J. C.

every
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

GOODALE

Goodale Ldrnb?r Company

OF SALEM
Yards oiiTwelftlVarid Trade Streets

Keep the most complete stock common, dimension and finished lumber

tho city, and sell the most favorable tcrniB.r;Lath and Shingles.

Our stock made our own mills, tho best lumber tho state.

C. G. SCHRAMM,
Manager.

TICKETS TO ALL EAST

NPtfv

t0

POINTS

TBI

--yiA-

BUFFET1

Service and Scenery Unequalled

In on

P. SCHRAMM

of

in on

is of in

i

R ROUTE

,1 - 'iThrough Palace and Tour in Sleeper
joining and Buffet 'Llbrarj Cars

Trains'leave Ppttland. and Seattle, daily the East.
Tickets, reservations and baggage checked to all points.
For comfort in travel take Great Northern.

BOZORTH a BROS., Agents;
R. C. STEVENS G. W. I A.. Seattle, Wash.
A. 11. C. DENN1STON, C. P. & T. A., Portland, Oi.

O.

UJ

at

for

the

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY.

Reduced rates. Manacement libc'ral, Electric cars leave hotel for all public building
and.points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent pations.

A. I. WAGNER

Willamette Truck Co.
Stable at South Commercial St. Bridge,

Best equipment lor all kiuds ol heavy Graying ana express naming,
Froat Drug Sto e at all tiroes.

thw

Teams found ar Red
L. P. RYAN & CO.

--EXCELSIOR - SAiBlLB--
B. C. HEanskn, MANom,

Oftlgcol horses used. Satlifactioi guaranteed, StabU back of State Insurance block
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docs not do a lottery business to swell
its circulation; but In addition to
giving value recolved, it gives Its sub-

scribers valuable premiums.
Now is tho time to order your

mattcr.laud It will pay you to
the following special otlets.

Any one of the following lle peri

odicals free, 0110 year, to any sub-

scriber of THK JOURNAL who pays
$l.f0 In ad vanco for l ho dally, by car
rier, three months, (50 cents a month)
or by mail six months, (25c a month)
or tho weekly 18 mouths, ($1 a year.

Hnl

tho best 10 pago Illustrated fashion
magnr-ln- o of New York free for one
year. Tho above prices arc net cash,
ind the cheapest combination over of-

fered. Tho "Queen" Is u high-clas- s

prnctlcal, homo magazine.

Mil Gufc'
The delightful Chicago children's

magazine. Just the thing to read to
the little ones of tho homo circle. It
brings the kliulorgarten Into the
homo. Song, games and story, lleau- -

tlfully illustrated, 81 a year, Pub-
lished by the Kindergarten Literature
Co.

TH1

iBW

A practical farm paper, edited by n
staff of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmor wants. 1 1

K

A homo pa-

per, to which overy woman will glvo
a hearty welcome
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FASHIONS,

Ih
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W 1 1
handsome, attractive,

T

Tliat groat national newspaper,
which is known to overyliody.

? MP)
u

!

mi

NEWS

1

IB.

Of any of theso publications can bo
had by calling nt THE JCUIWAL
ofllce or dropping us a postal card.

Any two of tho above Jperiodlcals
can bo secured by paying M and tak-

ing TIII5 JOURNAL twico as long as
required to secure one.

When tho extremely low prlco of

THE JOURNAL Is considered, this
will bo found the most liberal offer

mado by nny paper on tho coast.

fee mm
EDITORS,

Salem, - Oregon.
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EAST!
VIA THE "

Union Pacific System.
l'ullman I'aluce Tout!-Sleeper- s

and F'leu Reclining Chairs ilAib
Iwtwcen

TORTJDA.VD to CHICAGO
Our trains are heited by steam and cau

(iiiKu uy 1 iihicii HK"'
Time to 3 t 2 dsys
Time Ni!v

petitoffl.

tn

fii.

TflJl

Tlirough Sleepers.

Chicsco,
urk, 4 -2 days.

Which is many hours quicker than cr m

For rates, time tatilr nnrl full lnlnrm,iitnn
apply to

noisii .0 BAiaimi,
Audits, Salem, Or,

R. W. BAXTER. C. B. WINN,
General Acent, Dlu. Pass. Agent,

I3S Inlrd Street, Portland.

0. R, k N. CO.
E. M'NEII.U RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICI

-- OF-

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den.

vcr Omaha and Kansas Cily. Low rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland - San Fjancisco,

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portland,
Dec. 4th, 9th, 14th loth, 24th, and 29th at
8 pm.

Fare Cabin, $55 steerage, $2.50.
NVILLAMFTTIS RIVER DIVISION.

Portland Eugene.
Steamers Elmore and Eugene Uave SaUm

for Eugene and Corvallls Saturdays, Sundays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at about 5 p. Bo.

Leave for Portland Mondays. TuWav.
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 a. m.

jjowest ireignt ana passenger rates.
Round-tri- p tickets vera cheap.
Tickets sold and baggage checked throufli

to all points without extra transfer charges.
Fot full details call on Boise & Barker,

agents, Salem. Oregon, or address.
W. II. HURLBURT.

Gen'l Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.
For full details call on or address

G. M. POWERS,
Foot of Tradest. Local Agent.
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RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dlnln Cars.

Tourist Sleeping Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dululh, Fargo,
Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and all Points

East and South

For Information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT& .C0.
AGENTS,

265 Commercial srrcet, Salem, Or.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pais. Agt.,

Morrison St., comer Third Portland, Of,

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND--

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQU1NA BAY ROUTE.

CoRiicctinir at Yanulna Bav with the SR
Francisco & Yaqulna Bay &temhti Co,

STEAMER FARALLON."
a 1 and firtt-cla- ts In cwyt9"i sails
from Yanulna for San Francisco aWut every
8 days.

rauenger accomoiouaiioM utwaqmswu ,
Shortest route between the WilltsMttc valley
and California.

Fare frcn Albany or pnintt wt W Baa
Franclscoi Cabin, $12; steerage, JH; cabi 1

roand trip, good 60 days, $18.
For sailing dates apply to

II, L. AVALDEN. Ag.
Albany, Or,

CHAS. CLARK. CorvallU, Or.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccnalli. Or,
A. I. CHURCHILL, Local Aat. Stw.

K. M. WAITK THVmm CMa,

BOOK AND JOB FtUNTEM

- 1 UlaultWuhMuhft
Hush's New Mck over the bank Coaa't


